
WRESTLING
All persons interested in being part

of the 74.75 Hornet wrestling team are

urged to attend tryout meeting on Monday
October 7th at 730 p.m in the gymS The

meeting will be an organizational one and

will not involve physical participation
Material involving what will be coy

ered and what is to be expected of team

members will be given out and discussed

Equipment sizes for the ordering of work
out clothes shoes etc will be taken at

this time
The first two weeks of practice will

be devoted entirely to conditioning and

technique This will give newcomers and

people with little or no experience
chance to better learn what they will be

letting themselves into There will be no

actual wrestling as far as contact during

this period
We are definitely in need of the high

er weight classes this year and hope for

good turnout of people from the 150 lb
class to heavyweight range If you have

not tried amateur wrestling give it try
You will be surprised to find that it is

the best conditioning sport that you could

ever compete in

AXA
rush party

Lambda Chi Alpha invites you to

attend rush party on Thursday the

26th of September Starting at seven
oclock there will be FREE beer served

and female conpanionship for those ho
dont bring their own Go south on

41 to Treasure Island and turn left

on Terrill Mill road and look for the

Laurel Valley Clubhouse on the left

Any questions ask Lanbda Chi

TKE
Southern Techs Tau Kappa Epsilon

fraternity has been named Top Teke Chap
ter for the 19731974 academic year

This award was presented to only eight

chapters of the 314 active TKE chapters

throughout the world
Excellence in chapter operations is

recognized by Tau Kappa Epsilon Interna
tional Fraternity on yearly basis says

Roger Henry president of Techs TKE chap
ter and this award is especially grat
ifying for us since our chapter has only

been national since February 23 1973
Southern Techs TKE fraternity has

about 45 members and one little sister

Mr Robert Azar

Acting Public Relations

Director
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FDDD
Throughout the entire fiscal year

197374 the Tech Food Service has been
forced to absorb numerous and in some cas
es staggering wholesale price increases
from the vendors that we do business with
These increases are the result of either

shortages in particular food areas or the
result of the inflation which is running so

rampantly throughout our entire economy
Needless to say it is virtually im

possible for our Food Service to absorb
such increases without sharing this burden
with the consumers of our product Con
sequently after much thought and considera
tion we have made the decision to adjust
our prices on certain Snack Bar items

To give you better feel for the ef
fect that food shortages or inflation has

had upon the Food Service would offer

the following comparative price list for

what we paid for raw food in September 1973
as compared to the current prices listed

for July of 1974 They are as follows

September 1973

Milk 1.09/gal
Frozen Coffee 44.95 cs
Redi Tea 12.00 cs
Coca Cola 11.00 cs
Sugar 13.25/100
Rice 21.00/100
Salad Dressing 5.60/4/1 gal
Thousand Island Dressing 13.84 4/1 gal
French Dressing 6.96 4/1 gal
Shortening 24.00 6/5 qts
Jello 9.20 cs
Pork Beans 4.00 cs
French Fried Potatoes 6.60/3011 cs
Frozen Pies average 1.20/cs
Tomato Catsup 7.40 cs
Margarine Chips .35/11

Margarine Reddies .34/11

Peach Halves 7.35 cs

4y 1974
Milk 1.24/gal
Frozen Coffee 48.82 cs
Redi Tea 16.00 Cs
Coca CoJa 17.00 Cs
Sugar 31.00/100
Rice 41.50/10011
Salad Dressing 9.95/4/1 gal
Thousand Island Dressing 1800 4/1 gal
French Dressing 11.05 4/1 gal
Shortening 40.00 6/5 qts
Jello 12.50 Cs
Pork Beans 12.00 cs
French Fried Potatoes 9.50/30

As can be seen the increases which
have been passed along to the Tech Food
Service are drastic to say the least In
some cases we are investigating alterna
tives to the present products that we use
If through this investigation we can ident
ify food items which we can obtain at
lesser price we would of course reexa
mine our own pricing structure

Effective Monday September 16 1974
the following prices will be in effect in
the Student Center Snack Bar. Bradley
Snack Bar and the STI Snack Bare

By sharing this information with you
it is my hope that you can have better

understanding of why it is necessary for

us to pass along these price adjustments
realize that many of the students feel

that prices are already too high in the
Snack Bar areas believe it is import
and however to understand that we are not

simply raising our prices but rather shar
ing with our consumers the market increases
which we have experienced As previously
mentioned we will continue to investigate
alternative products in an effort to either
reduce or maintain our current pricing
level as well as to implemert good manage
ment techniques in striving to keep costs
at minimum Your understanding and sup-
port of this matter would be greatly ap
preciated Hopefully we will see day
when we will be capable of rolling our

prices back If may provide any addi
tional information to you please do not
hesitate to contact me

Roger Wehrle Director

Ca Tech Student Center Auxiliary

Enterprises

Frozen Pies average
Tomato Catsup

Margarine Chips

Margarine Reddies

Peach Halves

1.50/cs
1400 cs

66 /11

16.00 cs

Carbonated beverages9 oz
Carbonated beverages16 Oz
Coffee8 oz cup
Hot Tea8 oz cup
Iced Tea9 ôz
Iced Tea16 oz
Milk1/2 pt
Milk1 pt
Milk9 oz
Milk16 oz
Milk Shake16 oz
Hash Brown Potatoes3 oz

.15 to .20

.25 to .30

.10 to .15

.10 to .15

.10 to .15

.25 to .30

.15 to .20

.30 to .35

.20 to .25

.30 to .35

.35 to .45

.20 to .25



GOOD ART
UNIQUE CRAFTS

RUSTIC BUILDINGS

TOWN

and

BEAVER
CREEK

ARTS

CRAFTS

NATURES TREASURES

SIX MILES
YORKVILLE

WEST OF
GEORGIA

ADMISSION

EASY
PARKiNG

COUNTRY

FOOD
OCTOBER 5-6 1974

Adults $t.4O

Children 75Sf

Par king 50Sf

COLORFUL
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LAKES IVE

EXHIBITS

EAGER BEAVERS TRY HARDER
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PLACEMENT OFFICE NEWS

PLACEMENT ORIENTATION MEETING for all graduates who plan to interview
Fall Quarter will be held THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 26 in room 214 1200
until 100 PLEASE BE PROMPT Mr Smith Placement Director
will have information for you about interviewing procedures resumes
etc

Interviews for Fall Quarter begin on OCtober and you should begin
signing up early some of the job folders are already posted Most
out-of-town companies will not come to the campus for interviews unless
there are at least or graduates signed up

CO-Op STUDENTS who worked Summer Quarter must sign in at the Co-op Office
by Friday September 27 or you will be dropped from the program and
will not be reinstated

ATTENTION GRADUATES All company brochures and other literature are now
located in the Library due to limited space in the Placement Office
if there is only one copy of brochure available please do not remove
it from the Library extra copies may be taken as long as they last
We shall appreciate your cooperation

WERANS WELCOME

Southern Tech has established separate Veterans Affairs Office and Staff
to meet your specific needs The new Coordinator of Veterans Affairs is

Ray Carver ho is replacing Ms Glover Southern Techs former Coordinator
of Veterans Affairs and present Financial Aid Officer The Office of

Veterans Affairs is also staffed with new part time Secretary Ms Dot
Cochran In addition we have VetRep from the Veterans Administration
Ben Meggitt working with us to solve as many veteranrelated problems as

possible here on the Southern Tech campus

The Office of Veterans Affairs was reorganized with Veterans Cost-of Instruction

Program VCIP funds in order to furnish Southern Techs Veterans with their

own full-time advocates and to provide for more comprehensive student
services to STIs Veteran population These services will include GI Bill

certification tutorial services for Vets student status changes as they
apply to the Vets educational benefits to name few

The Office will also be involved in Recruiting and Outreach in order to

attract the discharged serviceman/woman to Southern Tech After recruitment
the job will not be finished for we are mandated to serve the Veterans needs
while he/she is student at Southern Tech Therefore this office plans to
offer special services to Veterans and act as Veterans information
Counseling and referral center

The Office is in Room 115 of the Administration Building and there will be

someone available from 800-430-Monday through Friday except Thursday when
we will be open from 800530 If you are unable to get in during the
established time other arrangements will be made simply call Ray Carver
at 424-1022




